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Isaiah 53:3  
Yeshayah Nun Gimmel, pasuk Gimmel 

ylixo [:WdywI tAbaok.m; vyai ~yviyai ld:x]w: hz<b.nI 
WhnUb.v;x] al{w> hz<b.nI WNM,mi ~ynIP' rTes.m;k.W 

The Man of Sorrows, acquainted with grief.... 

ylixo) [;Wdy(wI tAbaok.m; vyai ~yviyai ld:x]w: hz<b.nI 
choh'-lee vee'-doo'-a makh'-oh-voht'  eesh' ee-sheem' va'-cha'-dahl' neev'-zeh' 

ylix\- n  
ms abs 

"sickness, 
grief" 

fr hl'x' v 
"profane, 
defile" 

w> - pfx "and" 
[d"y" - v  

"to know; 
experience" 
qal pass part 

ms cstr 
¤W¤¤ 

bAak.m;; - n f 
"pain, sorrow" 
tA- fpl sfx 

hK'm;- n "plague, 
blow, strike" 
fr> ba;K' v 

"be in pain,grief" 

vyai- n ms 
"man,  

person" 
fr> vnUa' v 
"to be sick,  
incurable, 
desperate" 

vyai - n mpl 
"people, 

mankind" 
~y¤i-mpl sfx 

fr> vnUa' v 
"to be frail, 

be sick" 

ldex' - adj 
ms cstr 

"rejected, 
forsaken" 
fr> ld;x' v 
"to forsake, 
adandon" 

hz'B' - v 
"despise, 
contemn, 
disdain" 

niph partic 

¤¤'¤.nI 

& acquainted with grief  a man of sorrows he was despised and rejected by men 
 

Whn)Ub.v;x] al{w> hz<b.nI WNM(,mi ~ynIP' rTes.m;k.W 
cha'-shav'-noo'-hoo ve'-loh'  neev'-zeh' mee-me'-noo pah'-neem' ookh'-mas'-teir'  

bv;x' - v "to think, 
esteem, estimate, 
calculate, reason" 

qal prf 1c pl 
Wn¤.¤;¤ 

Wh- 3ms sfx  

w> - pfx 
"and" 

al{ - adv  
"no, not" 
negation 

 

hz'B' - v 
"despise, 
contemn, 
disdain" 

niph partic 

¤¤'¤.nI " 

!mi- prep  
"from, out of" 
Wn- 3ms sfx 
"from him" 

~ynIP' - n  
mpl abs  
hn'P'- v 
"turn, 

to face" 

w> - pfx "and" 

K. - pfx "as, like" 

rTes.m;- n ms cstr 
"hiding, act of 

hiding" 
rt;s'-v "conceal" 

he was despised and we esteemed him not and as one hiding face from him 

"He was despised and rejected by men: a man of sorrows  

and acquainted with grief, but as one hiding our face from him 

he was despised and we esteemed him not." (Isa. 53:3) 

avlla. to. ei=doj auvtou/ a;timon evklei/pon para. pa,ntaj avnqrw,pouj  
a;nqrwpoj evn plhgh/| w'n kai. eivdw.j fe,rein malaki,an  

o[ti avpe,straptai to. pro,swpon auvtou/ hvtima,sqh kai. ouvk evlogi,sqh (LXX) 

Sefer Yeshayah: 
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Isaiah 53:3 

~yviyai ld:x]w: hz<b.nI 
he was despised and rejected of men 

tAbaok.m; vyai 
a man of sorrows 

ylixo) [;Wd÷ywI 
and acquainted with grief 

WNM,(mi ~ynIP' rTes.m;k.W 
but as one hiding face from him 

`WhnU’b.v;x] al{w> hz<b.nI 
he was despised  

and we esteemed him not. 

 

 

 
 

 


